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Synopsis  Primary  culture  of  human  uterine  endocervical  epithelial  cells  was  performed. When  cells  were

cultured  on  a plastic dish, these celrs developed into a  flat form, then lost their  proliferative ability  in a  short

time during continuous  subculture.  On  the  other  hand, when  cells  were  cultured  on  collagen  geE and

subcultured  by  explantation  of  this cell  containing  gel, the cells  took  en  a roughly  ovoid  rather  than a  flat

shape  and  active  proliferation was  attained  which  maintained  confiuency  for as  long as  8 weeks.  Further-

more  by adopting  the Simian Virus 40 in the  eu]ture  system  for these cells, it was  possible to extend  the

lifespan to approximately  twice that  of the control  cell  group.
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               Introduction

  Recent improvement  of  cell  culture  techniques

has made  it possible to establish  the culture  systems

of  various  types  of  normal  human epithelial  cells,

In the field of  gynecology,  studies  dealing with

biological characteristics  utilizing  normal  epitheiial

cell  culture  systems  have  also  been reported.  And

many  of  these studies  have concerned  inevitably

with  experimental  carcinogenetic  problems in vitro.

For the study  of  this purpose, it is requested  es-

sentially  to keep  stable  culture  systerns  that sustain

active  preliferation of  the cel]s for a Iong time.

Practically it is not  so  simple  to establish  such  a

satisfactory  culture  systern  compared  with  conven-

tional primary  culture  yet2). The  purpose  of  the

present paper  is to describe the result  of endecer･

vical  epithelial  cell growth  cultured  on  col]agen  gel,

and  to evaluate  the effect  of  Simian Virus 40 (SV40)
on  cultured  cells  for the extension  of  the lifespan.

           Materials and  Methods

  Primary culture  and  collagen  gel culture  of  en-

docervical epithelial  cells,

  Endocervical epithelial  cell  cultures  were  derived

from cervical  specimens  obtained  from hyster-

ectomies  performed  for uterine  fibromyoma.  En-

docervical tissue was  selected  from  an  area  high in

the cervical  canal  distant from the S-C junction,
Most  of the stromal  tissue was  removed,  and  ex-

plants of  approximately  2× 2× lmm3  were  cut  from
the tissue, and  were  placed  in 6cm  culture  dishes,
then small  amount  of  medium  was  added,  The

cultures  were  placed  in a 37℃ humidified C02 incu-

bator and  fed twice  a  week  with  fresh meclium,

The  culture  medium  consisted  of  TCM199  (HAN-
DAI  BIKEN)  supplemented  with  le%  fetal calf

serum  (Gibco, NY,  USA), 10pg/ml  epidermal

grewth  factor, O. 5" glml hydrocortisone, and  10L8M

estradiol  (Sigma Chemical Co. St. Louis, MO,  USA).

Cells were  subcu]tured  with  cell clensity IO"/ml
after  2 to 3 weeks  in primary  culture  using  O,25%

trypsin solution. On  the other hand, type I col-

lageTi gel (Nitta Gelatin) was  made  in cell  wells  (24
wells,  Corning). Subcultured cells  were  seeded  on

these collagen  gel layers. When  cultures  on  col-

lagen gel became confluent,  subcultured  by explant

subculture  method.  Namely  collagen  gel was

removed  from the well  and  cut  into 2 to 4 pieces by
scissors  and  each  piece was  put on  newly  prepared

collagen  gel, and  small  amount  of  medium  was

added  to the  well.

 SV40  infection.

 SV40viruswaspreparedinCV-1cells.  Endocer-

vical  epithelial  cells  of  80%  confiuency  cultured  on

collagen  gel was  incubated in lml of  virus  solution

of plaque  forming unit  10Slml, After 2 hours incu-

bation at  37℃ ,
 virus  containing  medium  was  re-

placed  with  fresh medium.  The  SV40  infected and

mock  infected control  cultures  were  maintained  in
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continuous  growth  by explant  subculture  method.

 Immunofluorescent staining  for SV40 T  antigen

and  keratin 18.

 Cells grown  on  chamber  slide  were  washed  with

phosphate  buffered saline  (PBS) and  fixed with

ice-cold acetone.  The  fixed cells  were  incubated

with  the mouse  monoclonal  antibody  against  SV40
T  antigen  (Oncogene Science) for 30 minutes  at 37℃

in a humidified chamber,  washed  with  PBS,  and

subsequently  incubated under  the same  condition

with  FITC-conjugated antimeuse  IgG antibody

(VECTOR). Similarly keratin 18 was  detected

with  the meuse  monoclonal  antibody  against  ker-

atin  18 <SANBIO),

                 Results

  Collagen gel culture  of  enclocervical  epithelial

cells  and  SV40  infection,

  The  cells  subcultured  from the primary  culture

on  the plastic dish exhibited  flat polygonal  appear-

ance,  typical of  epithelial  cetls  (Fig, l). But these

flat cells  cou]dn't  attain  confiuency  after  several

subcultures  with  split  ratio  1:4, On the other

hand, subcultured  on  collagen  gel, cells  exhibited

roughly  ovoid  shape  and  active  proliferation (Fig.
2>, INrhen the culture  became  cenfluent,  cells

grown  on  ge} were  explant  subcultured.  New  cell

growth  occured  from the periphery  of  the subcultur-

ed  gel, and  attained  confluency  again.  After
repeated  subculture  at split ratio  of  I:2 initially
and  1:4 later for about  8 weeks,  proliferation of the
cells diminished and  so-ca]}ed  senescence  occured

(Fig, 3). SV40 infected group  exhibited  senescence

at  t,he same  time  as  mock  infected group.  How-

Fig. 1. Human  uterine  endocervical  epithelial

 cells  cultured  on  plastic dish (Giemsa staiii, Origi-

 nal  magnification  × 100>,

Fig. 3, Senescing cells cultured  on  ce]lagen  gel

 (Phase-contrast microscopy,  Original

 magnification  XIOO).

Fig. 2. Human  uterine  endocenrical  epithelial

 cells  cu]tured  on  collagen  gel {I'hase-contrast

 microscopy,  Original magnification  XIOO).

Fig. 4. Lifespan extended  cell  llne cultured  on

 collugengel(Phase-contrastmicroscepy,Original

 inagnification  × 100).
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ever,  in the SV4e  infected group,  even  from the

senescing  cells,  actively  proliferating cells  appeared

and  these cells attained  confluency  (Fig. 4).
Although these closely  packed cells  exhibited  to be

small  in size  initially, during subculture  they  took

quite similar  appearance  to that of  parent  cells.

These cells  maintained  proliferative ability  as long

as  8 weeks  after  the senescence  of  parent cells.

But after  this rapid  growth period, proliferation
diminished gradually  and  confiuency  couldn't  be
attained.  This phenomenon  seemed  to be the

eccurrence  of  crisis.

  Immunofiuorescent study.

  Immunofltiorescent staining  fer SV40 T  antigen

was  detected within  the  nuclei  of  lifespan extended

cell line (Fig. tt)), And  also  these cells stained

positively for cytoplasmic  keratin 18 (Fig. 6).

                 Discussion

Generaily, it is not  so  easy  to establish  the stable

Fig. 5. Immunofluorescent  staining  for SV40  T

 antigen  (Original magnification  × 4eO>.

Fig. 6. Immunofluorescent staining  for keratin 18

 (Original magnification  X200).

culture  system  of  normal  human  epithelial  cells

compared  with  that of  fibroblastic cells, When

cultured  on  plastic dish, epithelial  cells  gradually

become  flat form  and  proliferative ability  dimin-

ishes with  subculture.  And  confluency  can't  be

attained  even  in rather  early  stages.  Uterine en-

docervical epithelial  cells  have also  followecl a

similar  process. However  such  a culture  system  is

not  appropriate  for the in vitro  transformation

study,  On the other  hand, cultured  on  collagen  gel,
endocervical  epithelial  ce]ls  maintained  the

proliferative ability  without  flattening for 8 weeks.

  Explant subculture  method,  that utilizes  collagen

gel as  a  divisible substrate,  seemed  to be useful  for

in vitro  transformation  experiment.  Because cell

loss during this subculture  procedure  is less than

that of  dispersion subculture  method  using  enzymes

such  as  trypsin.

  Immunofiuorescent staining  of  keratin subtype

was  uti]ized  for identification of  cultured  cells  in

this study.  Recently expression  pattern of keratin

subtype  in the human  uterine  cervix  has been
clarified, and  keratin 18 is known to be expressed

only  in endocervical  epithelial  cells  not  on]y  in vivo

but also  in vitroG)8).  Immortalization is thought to

be the first step  of in vitro  neoplastic  transforma-

tion, and  SV40 has often  been applied  for immortal-

ization experiments  of hurnan cells])R]`).  In the field

of  gynecology,  only  a  few studies  that used  SV40

has  thus  far been reported.  In this study,  infection

of  this virus  caused  extension  of  lifespan 2-fold of

mock  infected control  cells, and  after  the extended

lifespan, these cells  ceased  proliferation. This

phenomenon  seemed  to be the so-cal]ed  crisis. It is

well  known  that transformation  by SV40 is caused

by T  antigen  of  the virus').  Recently new  interest

on  the T  antigen  has evolved  from the viewpoint  of

its interaction with  antioncogene  products, Thus

it has been clarified  that Rb protein, product  of  Rb

tumor suppressor  gene, interacts with  SV40 T

antigen5).  Because defect of Rb  gene  is known  to

be associated  with  human  cancer,  SV40  is expected

to contribute  not  oniy  to anima]  cell experiments

but also  to the in vitro  human  carcinogenesis  study,

  In summary,  collagen  gel culture  and  explant

subculture  method  seemed  to be useful  for establish-

ment  of  stable  epithelial  cell culture  system  with

active  proliferation. And  using  this  cu]ture

method,  lifespan extension  experirnent  of  uterine
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endocervical 　epithelial 　cells　by　infection　 of 　SV40

was 　performed ．
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概要　 ヒ ト 子宮頚管 上 皮細胞 の 初 代培 養 を行 つ た ．移 植 片培養法 に よ つ て 得た 細胞は プ ラ ス チ ッ ク

デ ィ ッ シ ュ上 で は 扁 平 な 上 皮様形態 を 示 し 継代 と と も に そ の 増殖能 は 急速 に 減衰し た．し か し なが ら，

タ イ プ 1 コ ラ
ーゲ ン ゲ ル ．ヒで は 丸 み を帯 び た，よ り立 体的 な形態を 取 り，細胞付着 ゲ ル 片 の 移植継代法 に

よ っ て ，8 週間に わ た り confluency を維 持で きる増殖能 を示 し た ．さ ら．に ，
こ の 培養系に Simian　Virus

40 を感染さ せ る こ と に よ り寿命 の 2 倍 に 延長 した 細胞 を発生せ し め る こ とが で きた．
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